
A FAMOUS SELLER OF BOOKS.

jfntorctlnK Skotch of Houry Stovono,
tho Ijondon JJook-Denle- r.

"What is your busiuoss, Mr. Ste-

vens P"

"I am a sollor of books. "
"Ah, a bookseller."
"No; a sollor of books."
This dialogue, writes a London cor-

respondent to The Ncto York Tribune,
which took placo in court between the
late Henry Stevens, of Vermont, and a
cross-examinin- g counsel, is character-
istic enough of tho man. Ho was a
seller of books, but ho did not choose to
bo confounded with tho generality of
booksellers, to whom books are mer-
chandise and nothing more. Ho Was,
in his own dopartmont, one of the most
learned and accurate bibliographers
who over lived. Ho had no superior,
and no equal in London. People who
knew him not may easily have been
misled as to his real ability by tho
whimsicalities in which ho delighted to
indulge. On tho title-pag- e of the most
sorious, and certainly tho biggest, vol-
ume ho over published the "Catalogue
of the American Books in the Library
of the British Museum" ho describes
himself as "Henry Stevens, G. M. B.,
M. A., F. S. A., etc." Tho student of
tho British museum or olso where might
puzzle long over theso initials before he
discovered that G. M. B. stands for
Greon mountain boy. Ho clung to his
birthplace and old home with aftection-at- o

tenacity, and habitually signed him-
self, in print as well as in private, Henry
Stevens, of Vermont. That is tho name
ho put to tho delightful little volume
"Who Spoils Our Now English Books?"

tho least, I think, of his publications;
and ho adds to it "Bibliographer and
Lover of Books." Then follows a list
of antiquarian and historical societies in
both worlds of which ho was member;
then, without visible transition or so
much as a comma, "Blackballed Athen-
aeum club of London also patriarch of
Skull and Bones of Yale . . . B.
A. and A. M. of Yalo college as well as
citizen of Noviomagus et costcra."
Noviomagus, after somo reflection, I
take to bo Croydon or somo place near
Croydon, in England, or perhaps
Surbiton, and not one of tho many other
better known places to which that name
was given in earlier clays. There is,
however, a club of antiquaries called
tho Noviomagians, to which Stevens
bolonged.

Henry Stevens camo to London in
1845, and soon, as ho has often said,
4 'drifted' ' into tho British museum. He
rctainod his connection there as agent
for the buying of books till the last;
none of his financial misfortunes ter-
minated it. Panizza, who then ruled
the museum in a sense far other than
that in which Mr. Bond now does, was
liis stanch friond. Ho understood Ste-
vens' value, and he made use of his ser-
vices in a way for which an American
can never quito forgive either of the
pair. Mr. Bond writes the notice of
Stevens in The Athenaeum, and says
with a touch of pardonable exultation
that as tho rosult of Stevens' efforts the
British museum now contains a more
cxtonsivo library of Amorican books
than any single library in the United
States. No doubt it does, and tho fact
is a reproach, not to Stevens, but to
Amoricans in general and to to con-
gress of tho United States in particular.

Honry Stevens, an American to tho
backbone, would have rejoiced to do for
liis own country what ho did for Eng-
land. But England omployed him to
do it and America did not, and it is too
lato to repair tho blundor. No collec-
tion of Amorican books equal to that
.in tho British Museum can ovor again
"bo got togethor. Tho time is past.
Stovona' catalogue of this, completed
in 1857, is a volume of COO 8vo Wiges,
and includes 20,000 volumes. When
ho began collecting for tho museum, in
1845, tho wholo number did not exceed
4.000. Tho other, 16,000 are duo to
liim. Ono of his roasons for printing
.tho cataloguo was to show, side by side,
as ho says, both tho richness and tho
povorty of tho oollootion. Ho effected
liis object, aud botween 1857 and 1862
the number doubled. That is to say,
in 18G2 tho American dopartmont in
tho British musoum possossod 40,000
volumes; counting only books printed
in America, and not counting books,
maps, etc., in all languages relating to
America, in which tho mustum is very

rich, nor counting Amcrloan books re-

printed in this country
And I supposo for much of what wo

actually have in America conccrnjng
our own country wo have to thank
Henry Stevens. He was the agent of
many American collectors, ofton with
authority to buy on his own judgment.
His best known general client was per-
haps Mr. James Lenox, whoso library,
now ono of tho chiof treasures and or-
naments of New York, was formed bv
Henry Stovcns. No man know so much
about early editions of tho bible; no ono
perhaps so much about early voyages
and travels. Those, with the Ameri-
cana, were tho subjects to which Ste-
vens devoted himself, and on which he
will ever remain an authority. Caxton
was another topic which interested him,
and he did much for tho Caxton exhibi-
tion at South Kensin', on in 1877, cata-
loguing the bibles then shown. He had
a wido and always ai. exact knowledge,
not morely of books, but of subjects.
Some of this he has put into print or
read before literary societies, but tho
mass of it dies with him. Ho is a real
loss to letters, as well as to bibliog-
raphy. The English papers abound in
eulogies on him. I hope tho American
papers do as much, for he was a man
who hold high abroad tho American
name. "Esteemed," says The Times,
"for his knowledge, ability, and shrewd
common sense, ho was even more be-

loved for his frank manliness, his kindly
nature, and rich, genial humor." Tho
tribute is not too strong.

Pasteur's Treatment a Failure.
Three "Russian mujics," out of

nineteen who were taken to Pasteur's
labratory, March 15th, for inoculation
against the development of hydropho-
bia, died of that disease, or from the
effect of tho inoculations, soon after
beginning tho treatment. The rest are
reported as doing well. All tho pa-
tients had been bitten by mad wolves.
The great difficulty in arriving at any
conclusion in reference to results of any
kind of treatment of such cases is that
of one hundred persons bitten by hy-
drophobic animals only a small portion
arc liable to have the diseaso anyway;
and if the disease should fail to develop
in any of the remaining sixteen Rus-
sians now in Pasteur's labratory, it
would prove nothing for that method
of treatment, for it is quite possible
that of nineteen persons bitten, only
three should have the hydrophobia un-
der any circumstances. Pasteur's ex-
periments thus far have only proved
that his "preventive inoculations" can
fail, not that they can ever save. From
Dr. Footers Health Monthly.

Expert Photographing.
Mr. Eadweard Muybridge is an ex-

pert photographer who has achieved
wonders in the way of photographing
animals in motion, his object being to
show how they move, run, jump, Ily,
etc. He is now at work at the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania, where he has suc-
ceeded in taking 280 negatives in six
seconds. In recording tho movements
of a bird ho made lifteon successive
negatives during one Hap of its wing.
On examining them he found that each
feather performed an independent
movement like an oar sculling. This
explains how birds aro ablo to soar
through the air without any apparent
motion, a thing which has always puz-
zled ornithologists. From Br. Footers
Health Monthly.

Beauty and Marriage.
He who marries beauty unattended,

even though it is through pure lovo,
marries not more wisely than he who
marries through motives mercenary.
Tho last gets at least something of real
substance, while the first closos with an
ignis-fatuu- s which soon vanishes, and
yet, unlike its prototype, leave" a train
of evils in its wake. I repeat, boauty is
over selfish, vain, cold and exacting,
hard to win, and when won, owing to
its vast estimation of self, hard to sat
isfy and keop. Tho beautiful forovor
look back upon their past triumphs,
forovor puff up their souls on past fiat
tery, and ever consider their fortune
bonoath their desert. Especially should
the poor rogard less of sox bo warned
against marrying beauty. Wealth may
with moro impunity wed boauty, inas-
much as it can sometimes satisfy its
demands; tho poor may as well commit
suicide at onco. Bed. F. E. Valcttain
St. Louis Magazine.

Politics on tho Bench.

If a judgo of tho superior court is

mentioned in connection with the gov-

ernorship of his slate, is it right that
insinuations should bo thrown out by
tho press that, unless he resigns his
ollieo, ho will employ corrupt means to
further his political aspirations?' Is
honorablo ambition to succeed by un-

derhand methods only? Now, in cast-

ing about for a governor, oacji section
has its csDCcial net. This should not
warrant an attack upon
good man, who may .be
simply because he is an
without tho semblance of a

somo other
mentioned,

officer, and
charge to

bring against him, expect that he is apt
to take advantage of his position to
make friends, to tho disadvantage of his
less favored opponent.

How are we to judge of tho conduct
or talents of another, except through
the positions he is called to fill? Those
who have given the greatest satisfaction
in the past are the men who went up
step by step, and not those who came
from the shades of seclusion. A judgo
of the superior court, or any other
man occupying an office of public trust,
will not risk his good name in question-
able measures, in the very sight of
higher honors being o tie rod by an ad
miring public. Rather will they be
moro guarded in speech and act, know-
ing that every word and action is sure
to meet with the severest criticism. To
resign is a tacit acknowledgment to bo
a candidate for a higher office
means trickery, bribery, and corrup-
tion generally. To remain in tho field
against such unfounded opposition
shows true courage and manhood. The
newspaper that believes it can injure
the reputation of a good man by adver-
tising him as the judge of the superior
court in politics, fall short of its ex-
pectations. Already such advertising
has redounded to the good of the can-
didates and the mortification of name-los- s

3cribes. His case is strengthened,
for the masses can see nothing in such
a fight but vindictivo persecution.

It is the merest folly to resign any
office to become a candidate. If a man
is pure lie will cmplo' honorable means
to secure his success. If he is impure
the public knows to well from past
experience to what low and disgraceful
acts he will resort to curry public favor,
and his asperations are nipped in the
bud. As to selecting between the judge
on the bench and the common poli-
tician, who will be apt to measure his con-
duct by the rules of propriety, the man
who has a 'reputation to uphold, in ac-

cordance with the dignity of nis posi-
tion, or the one who feels no restraint
and waits for tho incumbent, whom,
perh ,aps, death may have removed, to
bo carried from the presence of his as-

sociates, ere he hies himself away to el-

bow the powers that be, in his interest
and behalf.

Courtesy, as well as necessity, de-
mands that whero a judge is disqualified
in his own circuit, some one of his as-

sociates shall preside. If it is true that
these rounds develop judges into politi-
cians, then there is not a court of equity
in. tho state. Culhberl (Gx.) Appeal.

A Fable for Children.
One day a plethoric salt sack was

standing in the door of a Syracuse
warehouse, watching tho boys dive for
nickels in tho Erie canal, and at length
it became so interested in the sport
that it shouted to one of the kids "Hoy!
Johnnie, throw one of them things in
for mo and watch mo go after it."
Tho boy, delighted at such a chance
for sport, threw the nickel as requested,
and the salt sack, leaping in, was swal-
lowed up in its own folly.

Moral: It is not often that we get
mado ovon fresher when wo try to bo
too fresh ourselves, but freshness isa
dangerous characteristic and it will
not do to cultivate it too much. "Vcr-bu- m

sap." Fred S. Byman, in Good-aW- s

Stcn.

Just So.
She was putting tho child to sloep tho

other night when her husband exclaim-
ed:

"You aro the meanest woman I know
of."

"Why, what do you moan?" she re-
plied in astonishment.

"I mean," ho answered with a mean-
ing glance, "that you have just boy-
cotted the bcibv." Boston Budqet,

BIG PAY FOR AUTHORS.

Gen. Griuit Paid nt tho Itntoof.$250
a Tjlno for His Memoirs.

A British periodical had announcod
that tho editor of a high-cla- ss journal
for boys in America offered Mr. Glad-

stone $500 for an article of fifteen
thousand words, this being at the rate
of about S'l per line, and that Mr. Glad-
stone had declined the ofler. Many
publishers in this city, whon shown tho
extract, said that they were not at all
surprised that Mr. Gladstone should
have refused to write for such a sum.
Occupying as he docs tho high position
of prime mmister in England, the price
ollered seemed to be ridiculously low.
The advantage of Mr. Gladstone's name
as a contributor to tho journal would
havo been worth tho money ofiereel
even if he did not write a line. Somo
of the publishers said that, looking
back on the past, it is really surprising
to find what largo amounts of money
huve been paid to writers for desirable
articles. Harpers Magazine and The
Nineteenth Century havo often paid
more than $10 per line for suitable
writings by popular authors. "It is. not
an unusual thing to pay SlOO.for a son--
net of only fourteen lines, a price nearly
double that per line offered to the chief
state officer of the British crown. Moro
than $8 per line has been paid by the
owners of magazines for serial stories
running a period of perhaps an entire
year, it found readable, or possessing
merit, or written by a person whose
name would give it popularity. Espe-
cially is this the case in the matter of
books written for a1 special object or
connected with the history of the coun-
try. An instance may be cited in refer-
ence to the recent work published as
Gen. Grant's Memoirs. This embraces
two volumes, and has also, even at this
early stage of tho publication, given to
the general's widow a sum equal to, if it
does not exceed, $J0 per line, and may
net her a much larger amount. Miss
Cleveland's book is also spoken of as
one which will realize to her a propor-
tionate amount of money as royalties
far exceeding that offered Mr. Gladstone
for the article alluded to in the news-
paper extract. During the early days
of The New York Ledger Mr. Robert
Bonner was noted for givinsr large sums
of money to authors whose names were
considered of more value than the
amount of printed matter which was
the result of their pens. Many of the
writers to whom he paid what might
appear to be almost fabulous sums,
were then not so well known by name
as Mr. Gladstone is to-da- y; but they
were prominent enough for Mr. Bonner
to desire that thov should be recognized
as contributors to his periodical. On
ono accasion he paid to Mr. Tennyson,
now poet laureate of England, the large
sum of $5,000 for a poem which only
made twenty lines in that paper. This
was at the rate of $250 a line a price
that would almost seem to be beyond
the yaluo of any written production.
Galveston Netos.

The Lost City of Norembega.
I recently visited the spot which Prof.

Horsford, of Cambridge, has recently
discovered to have been tho site of tho
lost French city of Noremboga. This
lost city has always been supposed to
have boon situated on the Penobscot, in
Maine, until these recent discoveries.
Prof. Horsford declares it to havo been
in the town of Weston, in this state.
It is just over tho "Waltham line, is a
peninsula, bounded on one side by Stony
brook, a stream about fifteen feet wide,
and Charles river. All that remains to
mark tho site of Noremboga aro the
trenches, which probably were just out-
side the stockade. These trenches,
however, aro cloarly defined, and con-
sist of one which follows tho bounds of
the peninsula and a shorter ono which
extends about the little hill on which
the inclosuro was probably situated.
Tho trenches arc three or four feet deep
and live or six feet wide. Tho outer ono
is walled with stone. An evidence that
these trenches aro cf a very old con-

struction is seon in tho trees which havo
grown up in thorn, displacing the stones.
These trees are oak, which you know
aro of very slow growth, and aro somo
of them over two foot in diameter.
Boston Traveller.

Tho American Tichborne claimant lias sailed
for Plymouth. lie professes to bellevo that ha
will have no troublo m establishing his claims.


